
Please note this camp is held outside and we will follow current Public Health COVID-19 guidelines to

ensure the safety of our participants.

FAQ Summer Camps

Where will the Summer Camps be held?

The majority of Summer Camps will be held outside at Casely Park in Riverview. The one exception is the

Adventuring the Arts Summer Camp, which will be located in various locations in Riverview (e.g. Mill

Creek). More detailed directions for drop off/pick up will be provided after registration.

Is there a closing date for registrations?

There is no closing date as registrations will remain open until the camp is full.

What is the limit of attendees for each camp?

Each camp will have a maximum of 20 children.

What is the ratio of counsellors to campers?

The general ratio of counsellors to campers will be 1:4. In exceptional circumstances, there may be a

slight change in the ratio.

What will my child eat while at camp/be expected to bring?

Your child will be expected to bring a lunch. Further details will be provided on items to bring after

registration.

What time is drop off and pick up?

Each weekday of camp, the drop off is at the Riverview Library parking lot between 7:30 am and 8:00

am. Pick up is at the Riverview Library parking lot between 4:30 pm and 5:00 pm. The one exception is

the Adventuring the Arts Summer Camp, which will be located in various locations in Riverview (e.g. Mill

Creek). More detailed directions for drop off/pick up will be provided after registration.

What COVID-19 healthy and safety protocols will be in place?

● We will be following the current public health guidelines, as instructed by the Government of

New Brunswick (GNB), as well as specific Riverview Arts Centre COVID-19 guidelines for our

camp program.

● Parents will be asked to answer health screening questions about campers each day.

● Campers will have temperatures taken each day.

● Campers and staff will engage in increased handwashing and use of hand sanitizer upon arrival,

departure, before and after eating, before and after bathroom use, and between activities. 

● Campers will learn how to social distance in all camp spaces and we will do our best to make this

fun!



What are the camp participation standards?

The Riverview Arts Centre requires staff and campers to meet health screening criteria to ensure a safe

camp experience. Please review the requirements below to ensure that your child is eligible to

participate before registering and prior to attending.

Eligible to Participate:

● No symptoms of COVID-19.

● No travel to/from high-risk areas as defined by the GNB.

● No prolonged contact with someone diagnosed with COVID-19.

Ineligible to Participate:

● Showing symptoms of COVID-19, such as fever, loss of taste or smell, etc.

● Living in a household with someone diagnosed with, showing symptoms of, or confirmed

exposure to COVID-19.

● Traveled to/from high-risk areas as defined by the GNB.

How will I pay for the camp?

You will send an E-transfer once we have contacted you to confirm your registration.

Will I be eligible for a refund after registration and payment, if necessary?

Refunds will be handled on a case-by-case basis.

If siblings are registered for the camps, are we eligible for a discount?

The camp programs will not have any discounts.

Will my child be eligible for the camp if they have a disability?

We can accommodate a child with a disability. Please contact us by phone to discuss the

accommodations required at 852-7189.

Is there an option to switch camps if my child decides to register for a different one?

It will depend on the space availability of that camp at that time. If the camp is full, we can put your child

on a waiting list for that camp in case space opens.

Is there any type of recognition program for the camps?

Yes, we have an end-of-camp recognition program for the children.

Once registered, is the full amount required upfront, or will a deposit be accepted?

The full amount is required upon registration to hold that spot for your child.

Can I register my child for more than 1 camp?

Yes, if space permits.



If I book my child for more than one camp, will a discount be applied?

No, we are not offering discounts on the registration of more than one camp.

What documents are required to confirm the age of my child?

The only document we require is your child’s medicare number in case of emergencies.

Once my child starts a camp, is it possible to choose to withdraw and register for another camp?

Switching camps will be dependent on the space availability of other camps.

Once my child starts a camp, is it possible to withdraw my child from the camp and receive a refund?

All refunds will be handled on a case-by-case basis.

Who do I contact if my child will be dropped off late or picked up early?

You can contact one of our two camp leads. Their contact information will be given after registration.

What should my child wear to the camp?

Your child should dress for the weather of that day and wear comfortable footwear, sneakers preferably.

More details on clothing will be provided upon confirmation of registration.

Is there a place for shelter if needed?

Yes, there is a place for shelter in inclement weather.

Is there a program available for a 13-year-old?

Yes!! The Junior Leadership Program from the Town of Riverview is available for 13 to 15-year-olds.

These young leaders will be working with us throughout the camps.

What is the Junior Leadership Program?

The Junior leadership program is an exciting leadership opportunity that provides hands-on leadership
experience around the Riverview community. In the past, the program has collaborated with day camps,
the SPCA, Moncton Hospital, Atlantic Wellness Institute, and the Humanity Project. The program also has
emphasized networking within the community, as well as building relationships with individuals of all
ages. Over the past 15 years, the junior leadership program has given over 300 students the platform to
build an impressive resume that will help land exciting summer jobs, be competitive in the scholarship
process, and even be considered for new programs and initiatives in the community. Most importantly,
this program provides students, ages 13-15, the opportunity to develop long-lasting friendships through
various team bonding activities. The program itself will run from the start of July to the middle of August.
Want to apply for the junior leadership program? It is easy... follow the link below! The deadline to apply
is June 1st.
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2QWkWfA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR03gUPw0fOy03ZN8QqZo
Ar6XIFxdk_wP2y6Kyfcpn3wK4kTKDeCEZfhAVw&h=AT2ISs4HBjRBkc6Cbhlb8iy1vYrW0TnGVmXiQduSjX0u9IqGaoeQI9
dWKy3uV1eSyV_Y7dGdXqoYZJ2BfkruHldw4RStIDcWmVvzqdVUbE-XpLBitTT0ibYR1QekiveXMaYL&__tn__=-UK-R&c[
0]=AT2415A07W14va2Xi40j8JMncLmSwTFadwkGm-KfB5ZVqsBx91fd8mna2ipipdOH8n6FmwtvY9rQo08pOHNTG_yg
lv5TIMuM76ifu4l_On6Prq11Guv4F9VnjIlxNsFveTZmgL44V-qFowrC5YQ9V84wdhSMskEgeZDbSf45HVdCqOCWbhyBn
QyKmqqClupoN6jn4DA
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